
that was wantied xvaa,4 that the subject matterLiver- - 0 "motion of Mr Sanders, the Reso: ;WVrl n Safnrdav from Gen.de DanhawHhhim o W" - -- "w.arunnerhigh standing
.
m ths Stae, he princinle .1

?8th TOo awpridedso as to inciuue u.e stiould be brought betore tne meeting in pro.
form. ' If air very, numerous committeecomposed ofdHchmrm oro nnC,,. -:ol,whnce;he sailed Aoah

or been detained uttitirl aa r rf'w. an4 tof.. .t '1 a . It i'.amount, of taxes pafd ;int6 the Puhli
1 were to heappoifiLted, the business had better' ...j.tu rVn the tjwrtiof the rte ' f 'lUIti It mnv.il tl.n.ol,,... 1

v.r.',v- line aw)-;- .T1".!- -
i the second rebi- -

renuers tu - r j , , .. a 7. - -- - ..vn i vtr ra iK.. .(ika u.. ...!. ,

Treasary by the several counnes iu

Stated :me lbllowiBg gcnt
named onthe Comniittee, viz r Messrs.
n t . navidnrT. Jos. M. Carson, i-- tr-

I be taken up and discussed oy me wnoie pocjy,
as" sot large committee,tiId have to-en-- 1

counter ill the - inconveniences wbicb would
ibe met with in entering 'Upon a discussion in

( Wf are fornUhed trith' regular tiJM

a the I6th;:aDd part of those to the t us!9 ui.u an-- . w i, ir-- several cou-- (

virso tne amount of txes puid by th:- - srveraljcounties for the st ttiree yeara
1 the meeting. He hppectneret.ore- a commit;.!Pollc.'T. Seitle, and H; Harring--- per of the 2nh Septetnber; . They an- -

ottea bfeveu would be teaj :i
-- y.i

i iifjyfgaheli said. g

guismng: jiniQuivi paia on eaca object
taxation, in eiiOi year. . '
!"'WhicJ wasatrrerd to. ' ;

. On motion MiVr. I oik. a cuiu- -
.rrnv the most important of wh chs ; -- Ir, Love, from the Icommitten appointe!ikroa wa annomtea lor proyi- -4wVar-- nf Piimneluna. wit" the

could come to anyjcorrect conclusion on tins
subject, they ought first to enquire- - into tlie
'powers which ttiis --body possessed; The
Icommittee: proposed wto repoit nich altera-Hn- n.

m tHtf Constitution as it mar think ne--

the prisoners to Perpignan, ,m coHimnsi
feebleness of myabont 70Q Tiie

san will nOtallow df fatnidmig escorts for

them beyond Narbonne.
PRIVATE ACCOUNTS. ; '

kadkid. rr 17. 1 - )'....,-- .

1 The fo!lonngis fteintdligfteeTrm
Cabra (Gretfarja,) dated the 11th mst.:

"Since the 24t8of Aug. the troops of BaV

lesteros has been cantoned here, and at Mon

tills, Lucent andPriego. Guided .by thetor, thi-- m back to the constitution- -

j whole rHson-ntlstin- g;
--about the expences of the' prj'scnt meeting, re'.

ported that said expne'es should be pi
a contribution from ' tJ members itthf c'

hGOOO ' troops,4 including imm.L.j fAr'lfrnr. Some other Vcessart'to ineetithe views of the people of oi me mining l ami uuir mev u av)u !,.,(WCrC in LUj-- o awn - ..

4k rn11nYinfy detail!
Air. c. tuuisue.ii v ui inc rn.vi ..w .

U9JDUUU U,HJ t. ,e
Ortn-tjarojuu- a. " .r

? that bur potrars are limited, How do we
imeet here ? Not as a portion of tjlie Peopk of

KoTth-Caroli- na met in Convention to amend

j assist uHr. Brevxrd,; wlio hud Conscnte.i . (0
contihue his servicps as Srcn ujy.-i-Con-cii.

.--
It is aUted io'lne fan vV19. V1

the 20th, th.t.thOW eo: ?1MB&!r3 LTOTaVtta. kJ r.nTKJtltntinn of the Stated Rv what aar Teu wiui. . j

' On motion, the Convention adjourned ti'j
I o'clock w. J J . ;

tins the means ot cleiraying
ceslncidenfto tliis meetin?.

, Messrs.
Wm. Dickson, T. Love and, Robert II.
Carson were named on thisxommittee..

On motion of Mr, Settle, a Committee

of Elections was appointed. Messrs.
Brittain, Graves and M'Cleary were,

named. : : K '

On motion, the Committee appointed
to report on the subject of the expences

incident to this meeting, wpre instruct-

ed to employ a clerk to keep a regular
Journal of the proceeding of ttis body.

On motion, adjourned till 12 o'clock
to-morro- w. p ;

.

thority, and for what purpose the n, are vc as--

r to ROfl eavalrV. Yesterday
4 WEDKESGAiV NOV.

-

The Convention met according to ad

the people Of our several counties to detcr--,
'mine on the most fit and proper plan of tak-liivt- he

sense1 of tlie people of the State on
the proprictyof calling a Convention to.

the Constitution nf several pr.rticuto.
lournment. wneiv tne r resiaent annnin

MMF rLow.r Catalog, ami , '9 in the mkminf--. beaterd UmMf at

that the fall br HenM adrf
'

Ould ;p in front of Bdfeatenx. ho occurred

be immediate rekult.- -;- - i : a
, : while the division of Gcj.alanzat occupicu

ARMY orTHBP,YRENEES--Brtt- Tl jtne ri Kt 0nriego. -
"Count Molitor,' commander. oTtbe 2d :

"immediately discharge of musqnry
enrrs. reports His R. H. that.haTing order- - toolc Uce an$ K-ieK-

o demanded a parley :

cctt the follow! Oent lenien as a Um

mittee on the reoiu lions presented t

Mr. Yancey on yesterday, viz. Mes.ri.
Hi!ed Gen. Bonnemaims r T,. :a hh ,lr Yancey, nguiTi, Fher, BurtwGia- -I

Thbse particulars are contained in certain
Resolutions passed at Raleigh in December
last; These Resolutions direct the people to
appoint Delegates to meet here at this time
and designate the objects of their meeting.

r But if we . appoint the committee as pro
; nrnned. what will be its powers ? They are

TUESDAY, NOV.
ham, eakWnd Juove. j

Mr. D. u th, a dlecate.from Girl- -

advance towards Maiap Dy Aimcim ..wt uted twl tne iroopB qh uwvaa. - -
seVooa General Loverdo marched . k tbeir posuions. Every thing: aPP"

VmstBie. who, leaving .Z-yt- is. amngC(lt when the escort of R.eg. suddenly
oc7utied I this double operation has , fcll Dbn tbat of Ballesteros, farmed it, and

M SHIpP-S-
l result. ,Gen. n arr ved at, kept the General prisonerin whjch

i
! and there found BnMul.er .

, he occupied at Priego irt commpn with Riego.
GuVurn?vho commanded a corps of Ri-- r Inforraed ofthis treason, Gen Raianaat

..rcTttn nTiv the f .i k:.'. nrf nretiared to act

ford Countjvaiut Thotnpsour a
from Surry, appred and to,

their seats. )

' directed to report such 'ajnendmentsto the
Constitution is they juge'proper fAud

pursuant to adjournment, when the fol-

lowing Delegates Ji addition to those m

attendance yesterday, appeared and
took their seats : - j

From Cabarru John F. Phifer. ; . i ? Mr. Sanders presented the fojlotyhj suppose t1 us committee, mew.a .rcimi,
: commending a variety not
contemplated in the Resolutions under which
this meeting- - acts. It is my opinlou, said ilr.

re801UUOi . Xllili tl V":iilMCC Ul ?C V0il
niands of Ballasteros to make his subnrus--H alnst the forces of Riego. Hesent art order

, . .nM:n .elMiet-- ; J ivnmi.;.c.rv who was at Cabara, to dis.
cn, naDa.'i ... v. v Mf rh w l MAMAMMmr ntmno tor HIS

n

t
meraers be appointed to enquire
the most adviaaVic plan of submittw-th- e

amendmenti otl the O'ns'tituticu,

Guilford Samuel ilunter.- - r (

Caw? Bartlett Yancey. l
Orange W. P. Mangum & J. S. Smith.
Cumberland John Armstrong'. . i

Jiuntombe Samuel Chtmni .

Af r. Vance v. after a tew remarKs, sud-- ;

o unite .with tne garrison : paten to lznagar uic nc.; - -
Ina He sent a flag of truce to Genera B.jl division. The corp which was here has pro-5i- o

howeVer. would not consent to any o--, j ceedejl towards the same point, and we ex-ther'trr-

than abolnte iubmision, ami the j j pcct new$ 0f an action c '

70X inchidingcl90 offi--i . -- ostscift.crps consistingof -

.cerrc v,Just at the most critical moment tne
Jn vr-- Ji occupiednn tlie-7t- h: "V;"' ' VrVnch. commanded by OeprJBonnemnin, sud-o- f

of all "d werecannon, and ammunition , ghcd w5th theif or.
i it.M AnntheP CorDSUntier Mll.Wi "rv .r - .

mitted the two following Resolutions 9 1

, and put it completely to the rout. TbU re--"attached TJgar. which soon
Jumndered, and 400 men were there mad

Risoitst),t That a Committee ot wen Defi

appointed to prepare and report such amend-

ments to the Constitution of the State Of
(

North-Caroli- na as may be deemed necessary.
RiBftLvsD, That said Committevbe instruct

ed to insert the several amendments, by them

G. we have m,;autlionty to go oeyunu u 15

j Objects embraced by the original Resolution,
' and! these ought to be Uken as .the basis of
the Report to be made by this committee,

j and ought to be ven to them aa their in-- "i

structions. ; ,y -"- :
I Mr. Phifer was in favor of the Resolution as
I proposed by the gentleman from Caswell. - Se-- ?

ven members of their body would be suffici- -j

ent to draw up a report embracing the promi-- ,

nent amendments proposed to be madeintlie
Constitution.- - V This Report will be examined

X and; discussed by this body, and every mem-

ber will have an opportunitj; of proposing
'
such amendments to: it as he may think, pro
peri A large pumber wouid clog the proceed-

ings of the Committee, without being of .any
realj service to it. 5 5 :

Mr. J. S. Smith agreed with! the gentleman
from Caswell that a committee of seven was

hotter than one more numeroui, The object

agreed upon by this onyentib tt

tor their ratIiication and. adojw
"' '

tion. r '
"

'.'
This resolution was'adCpted, an.l tho

following Gentiemeri named as lie

mittee viz; Messrs Sanders, Sgraif,

Avery,' Gray, W illxlujisonj Hearne aiv i

Brittain." . - ; ' : j ; : .

Mr. Kisher, from i the. commitiee l

whom vasi-refetre- d the; subject bi'ths

proposed amendments io the Costnu-tio- n

stated, that thej had been eii
gedn the duties assigned to 'tneui, and

hoped'to be able to report tu-morr- jw'

at 10 o'clock, :'' 4 " '

voiuxionary vbici uy
--The other droops of the line in

The Empecinado, whne corps is re--
t, r,rhood voluntarily suDmiuec, nu

were directed. with the other prisoners t&l nroDOsed, to the Constitution, ana: report uie
same so amended. ! . !

ThA niarion heinff put bvithe Presi
dent on the passage of the first Resolu

duced. to 300 men, ntd toe temeniT
to summon Placentia, on thelOth mst.
He demanded a contribution i 60,000

reals, upon pain of reducing the. ciiy
The only answer returned hy t eetms
imvidant was to mrcb lout and fac

him, when thi ehief of brigands shame- -

tion; '
, ; .V. . . .. .

i .

Grenada.-,- - .,; A:' , ' ." '

Geni R. having, left a pamson of , Spanish

Roralists in Ahneira, continued his inarch,
snfWmved at Motrielron the 4th. Riego

had Teftitin the rijrht, with 2500men; bout
145 cf hi toen who remained were made

proners. witH General Prrrand hiai staj;
Trejcimentof 550 men, which toolc

of Valer Talaga.vere also taken.
f .Tatra. Riepo sent away an arm- -

JWri Brevard1 said he naa waiteo. m cijcu-tio- n

that some' Gentleman would! have antici-

pated him, in the amendment which he was

about to suggest ; but as no one had done so,
Mr. Settle, frtTn the Committee

whpm-waaierre-
theresblutioirrfcidi ttiilv tank to flir-ht- .

I Gen. Sempere having transported
hi hpad nuartert to Elche, made .m it must 'devolve upon him. Hej Qxa not ; De-lie- ve

that the number mentioned in the Reso-

lution was sufficient for a committee of thisd rewel and 10 large beats laden with hoa- -

Wajres and the money he had levied m the jj the 5th, a reconnoissance of the place

iri"- - to the census Sic. 01 me oiaie,

made 'the following report; which, tcr

beino- - readvas- - "committed to the Oom-- .

inittee on tne proposedamendments i

the Constitution : f.;

nk-VTti- iip to whom was referred th

of appointing a committee is, that the subject
imay be brought fairly befen e this meeting. It
will then be time enough to discuss the ques-tio- rj

of our powers. v Every gentleman will

have an opportunity of offering amendments
in a committee of the whole, or in the house.
But! if gentlemen proceed with their objec-

tions in this stage of the ' business, there will

be no end- - o discussion. He hoped tliat the
original Resolution would be adopted, and

. eonntry. . GeneraJ Loverno ...
1

1 0f Alicant. tie naa a iurm.su wii.i
boats which overtopk and brougM back the I , .n d ard nf a coi Stitutional

nature. He thought that on a suDjeci so um-porta- nti

each county having a delegate in the
Conyention,pughtto be represented. A com-

mittee composed of seven persons could not.armed remands of thebw u., ,

rtf nntfwn. 900 ione and 2
toor the direction m cr i"'6 r

5 Resolutdortrequirma omrimbvecvv tf
i.. r nnhairena. was forced to pieces of cannon. be said to represent tne coumues wuu-umj- .

sent delegates. He therefore moved as an
amendment, that the number be increased
Am tAvpn in twentV-foU- T.

- t )'
t:at turther discussion wouiu nc uwcnxu uhGen. ttourck ieu

nere
take the p'ace ot the Uuke ot tteggio. he subject was regularly'before the meet--till

- , . . incr,

the free population, as wen i

numbers of the several. Counties in tits
' the total amount coiState, distmguislimg
talned in tue Countieilrepresctsu .n tt
Convention,' thBse, hot represented 1

as also the aoiount ofMaxes pa d by tne .f:n

thiiitata for the last tnrea

Mr. Yancey in reply, observe! tnai in xneThe French Minister to the Kegency
has set out for St. Marv's. Mr. 7i. iv tluamson, mougui sej:aappointment of seven as a committee, it was

true that each county would not be reprcrPABIS, SEPT. 18.
We Team frm Madrid that M sented, nor did he beheve it necessarj- - tney :;vn. disnneuisljwur: Ithe amount paid 01

J J U y,,. 5, nA thf amount 01Gailhard has ratified the treaty enter should be. . Whatever this commiuee may
report, nothing can be decided but by a ma

throwliimself into the mountains.- - Measures

are taken to pursue him there.
. SURRENDER OF PAMPELUNA.

We are without the official particu-

lars of thVattack bj.Marshal Iiuris-to- n

upon (this place. tr It appears that
commenced on the 3dthe operations

of Spt. an the. date of the

tinn is the I7th A prirate letter ft--m

the French cfimp, dated on thel7th:
- After the afTair of the Sd, our

8JIT(i.
treops had, bj a desperate attack, tak-

en poseision of the advance pottj and
.M)hiirhs of Pampeluna. The trench

hrn onened,and the bombshtch

each ouject 01 uuu"
each year rcBpectivelyi iiave had te um

nieM number for the committee ; and ne
thought it best to waive all further discussion
for.(the' present.; ; fM

The question on the proposed amend-

ment was negatived without a division 5

and the original Resolution was adopted.
The second Resolution was also car-- t

ried without objection. '4-

ed into with the Recency, lor the loan jority of this bodv. His reason tor proposing
aa.ic motion, ina ocicv underif two hundred million enrctive re9. the number specinea, was uauic mwgui

KotVor r1culated to carrV into effect the ob RiPOHT rs'regards that parte!, the Re--I

relates totiie popUOii, yourortliitinn whicliectt ofthe Resolution, than a large number.
CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS. aNUmT. Kav ascertained,

If the number w.ere wipe mcreaacuwiuc "rXTiLl 'Vnlon' .frail tlie cour. e

Mr. Settle, member of the Committee ap-- Jtleman from Uncoln wished, it would be as
, ;th'i-CifiLt- e aoiount to ' ; .weU to discuss the subject at once witnout nointed on the Kesoiution uirecung a icrpur..' i - 1

MONDAT, NOV- 10, 1823.
A' Convention of Delesites this day That the iree pbpulauon of tne Coun--r

1. F..r iii..lftleifatcsappointing any committee. It 1$ well known, as to the tree popuianon 01 ine several yvw
tuJ. th amount of the taxes, &c. said that he

1 . . - , n .i ' : h. r.nnveution," amounts tomet in the Capitol of, the" State inlthis
ftLf into consideration the

said Air. . mat smau curauuuecs wwa
more effectually investigate a subject, than
laree ones. If the committee were extendedwere thrown into the town frequently

Tliat the tVee-pQiuUti- on $ the CoUn.
amounts to 1jVties not repveented.f ; on fire: but the flames were

measures necessary to procure certain . r pntfouri inere wouiu oc ;Hrei
. promptly extinguished, and the town, umpndmentS in the Constitution of the trarietv of opinion in it, as there would be in Diffvrcnoeof free populauon tonum

ii i ed ;n the couiities cp-'"v-- rthis body ; and instead oi producing aniiony

had .understopd that some memDera 01 xneir
body wished to have a Report of -- the federal
numbers of each county also- - If the Commit,

tee; were instructed to this effecj, they could
readily make it a part of tlwirReport y$. .

Mr. Fisher explained why he had not in-clud- ed

a provision in his Resolution for the
information now referred to. The princi pie

of federal numbers, wa very roperly adopt-h- v

ihf frftrAers of the Constitution the

-nf thn not reDrescnicu
' v ,f 'State

On motion of Mr: Thomas G. Polk, nd unanimity ot senumem, 11 wouiu uc cai- -
- - I' . 1 1 TiW fWr&l nbixilatton pi all uc

culated to create oiscora. ne uicrciwrc uup-- 50,693General M. Stokes was elected Presi ' .w.u & thit State amounts to J
ed the resolution, as presented In its original

That of he Counties reprcsenteaaform would be adopted. .
ident of the meeting, and Mr. John t .

"Rrpvard Secretary. - . - Mr. Brevard said, that his object for propo- -
The federal populationc-- f the GounJThf Rp.veral Counties were then call

1 trell ti me ciiauc, fl,""v,M, 7
cannonade in such-manne- r as made it
presnmable that the enemy would hold

cut long j .but daring the night, from

the 15th to the 16th, the Apgoulcme
bittcrj made a breach, and ita fire was

o well sustained and directed, that it
iilfnred the Ntleries of the citadel.
On the other hand, our bombs let fire

to ti e town,.abont six o'clock jnthe
morninVand it continued buTmng nn-- it

noon. The firins: did not;cease

sing a larger raunfter tr,ine --camnuupe,. w
that the sentiments of the different counties
miirht be known : not only j here, hut tn theed 1 when it was ascertained that the

following Delegates had been elected :
ties Jiox rei-r-;ci- i

-
of tederal nun?:Making a din'-ren-ce

Kin the Counties nQtreprent- -

United States, because they had to deal with
slave-holdin- g and non-slare-boldi- rig Stat' s
and in order to compFn;V the differirfg opi-

nions on the wbjeicttVifitntiop, slaves
were considered at ihreef.hs persofas and
twlfifths:;tm?perty
dopS bot Sexist here f r this 'distinction. - j All

thinties hold slaves r --ind though fewer

'. Mson. Francis A- - Cash, Henry W. Har-- f ed, above those wpr;Committee whtfre. the proposed amendments
to the Constitution would be discussed. De-

legates may meet here from different counties
having different alterations to propose : these

Your Comnuttee, m iu& - t .

hive fextluJed from tbe Cbcsringtoni 1
-

Buncombe. Philip Brittain, Sam,l Chunn.
. Tsaac T. AvervAVm. Dickson. might be considered in the Committee, and

bv induJeintr a spirit of compKmise,'could ber.hfithAm --Winshin Stedman, Richard 1

thrcuffhoat the entire day. About 4

o !;ck- - in the afternoon, the citadel TVTnnn. I .. ' -
are held in the Western than m the bastem
counties; the increase is greater in the West,
in Proportion ito their numbers, than the

adjusted so as to meet uie views m ims uicci.
.-- . .... iv'v ,iiM rrikKC "

CarwelL RonuiluS 5M. Sanders, BartIett Counties prnieYTif li,'.4 white R.i ".ann hnally, at six would be too numerous, as taeir object Wouldi Yuneev. v erice ot . c ;. 'f'i.t,(l.East.' But it it would Rave anyxued mi yw--

be to ascertain the sentiments of the people H ciEating our Eastern brethrenrsaid ur.j r v in tavor ce "" Reolution, rH
Dodge. ',. .:.' ' J.:1 '

ir.iuaod. Thomas Love. -
should not object to mace ieaenu u uen , r rcT Stales paid by the Hof this State, so rar as it is represenieu, in iius

Convention, on the important subject of a-- the foundation of our reorescntation"
Cumberland John Armstrdiff, John A. mendinff the Constitution. Ii a committee oi

in'tfce evening, the .iame banner was
floating both in the town and citadel;
the garrison sent but a fla of truce,
and shortly aOerwarda surrendered

: prisoners ef war.' fired 5000 can-

non shots on the 10th instant." "

Tlie place was commanded by M.

. niltll II null -Mr. Yancey rejoiced to hear tne concuiaro-Fsnir- it

yrnichi-- , t.ta ,i:n.rn.iidhino' tne amoiMifc , .Cameron. '
.. TA?,n'P Pli fpf. vy oitnegemieBiaiMrxv- - rYhur Comiiiittpe hvc c.-- n

iAa-- a riT v x i mil. v . rnembraced the interests of the whole State j
. . 1 .1 1'... i.fi4 3,ifir.Saml. Hunter. David Worthy dered Umtltwpu,- .- -- -r . irirC0I1.ar- -

seven be appoiniea, uiey may "w uc wish-

es and sentiments of those counties which de-

legated them to attend this meeting, but they
wpuld have no means of ascertaining the sen-

timents of other counties. t - i

th s was the kincrofteehng wliici wouim incu- -

Iredell. George, L. Davidson, .Robert Si--
ence him in all his movements on this suoject , this part

Ratmard. Salvador, commander ofthel he siiould notonsider wu t would be the best atiye atmouni oi VTT rnreseated,monton.
ihcon. Robert II, Buiton, Robert Wil Mr. Yancey observed, that the Committee fo any particular cuhty, but'what wouldV be ; ties represented.- tmn.vliamson, John F. Brevard. when designated,, woidd, not) only - consult

tfieir own wishes and those whom they ironies.

- province- - Uy tne trrms oi me capi- -,

tubtion he, withthe whole garrison,
;n?'iid1nr militia, were 'made orison- -

fbf the interestof the State at large. He w;sn- -
f t disttnguisning uic by Uxe lion-rc- pt

exl tlie wi,ole subject to be igMvbtre tliej 1 The amount of .taxepa pr. TitftreTnm. i nomas iiearne.
J irwAMrxr. ThomaliG. PolkV Michael ? meeting in the Report from the cotnnuUee.j , , i

"presumed taat p perty, Polls, ana 7-
--

1 7y8 iff' appointed on the subject HeM'Cleary. .
Remamin Person.

erM oi war, tone connucjeu iu rnjno,
under a French escort, and accommo-datp- d

with means of conveyance for
either federal numbers, or free
1nn inited With Permanent taa

nite poputl, ; T; iA:i,.rts
:atiokuldThe amount paid on the.lie

diately represent ; l?ut on every subject which
came before them,' they would consult the
views of the delegates from different coun-
ties, and when the committee made( their re-

port, if any part of it was objected to,r an op
portunity would be then afforded Gentlepien
of exPressinff their opinions on the subject,

"" --rr f--.z ;: "... .r.s rOrang. Michael Holt, fThomas Ruffin,
James S, Smith, WHEe P. Mangum. - '

4 Rowanl Charles Fisher, ; Johrr Beard,Kpmafi1vp . and families daring the i W taken a the basis W represeuwuv.i . r m "-"- u fM the 'amount :;
A'.i7i.-eJ.XA-.tej:ili- Kf itwould v.v;n(r & difference

1, , j7fte-- i 'L&iHNntfat ! w-- 'J ik,. o f.march : to return on leave being given Johnn: Freeling. mace out muc wwerence "?r:r .r Plw V .r: ' aniientedoi WW '
and of proposing such amendments as they T dorted. f He should be wilUng to supmic 10 ,:,, sented over ".t--r liidculabonsuF
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